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'Weather forecast for Fred¬
ericksburg and Vicinity:
Fair and colder.

A TRYING 8ITTATION.
"We sometime»* wonilor what this

I ountry is coming t o. what t In» |»eople
are going to do and when t it** Trusts
will be plai-ed under proper control

. «H-tour Ooternnent.
With the advent of Spring, when

Jthe beautiful birds return to warble
lor us the swwtest song* that man

|a*f ver heard, (imiw the usual announce-
¦ferient «»f the loeTrust that its product
rwill b* bigh again n«»xt Summer,
owing to a scare ity of t he «nip mid
the unusual expense of harvesting it.
Following olí«-»» on its heels -*om»*M

ttie annouiHvment of the Western
Beef Trust that, owing tot lie acanity
OÍ corn aivi fodder, the people of tin»

J'nit*d States will be r<unpell«*<l to
more for their beef hereafter.

¡rally a suspi« ion has gained
throngliaÄt tl»«'Coiintry that

» as an excuse

J^. action, which it

"ago i!.'t«-riniii«*«l upon.
It wa* m9mU f° il,t''n,l,t

t an excuse that would «t least

, ... plausible and u»iN they w»*r*e

p^-rfy sutvth''' tbev cntroll-d

he situatior
The «Vj<4Vy (,u,v on .».*,xu'an ¦,nt-

,«uian cattle very materially its-

its ths Beet Trust to «'«.»ntrol the
itrade of the Unit«?d State*, although
[when that duty was laid by Congnss
khe orators of that body proclaimed
that tu»ifiovetnent was for the pro¬

fs* of Ameritan farmers.

^Doubtl-e*-**« th«?«»» great meat r-or-

"poration* woul«l deny the statement
that they ire lianded together as n

Trost, but when tlie retail dealer be¬
comes disguste«! with the treatment
reeved at the hands of one of these
con<*erns and turns to another for
relief for himrvelf and customers, he
m-eives the same sort of treatment
that was his portion when in «out rol
of the first corporation. It is true

that th«9isegreatconcerns do business
under different names, but it is also a
fact that they are a unit on all mat-

*»»»****j*7»VT't"riffiTÂ
rose is a rose by any other name ; so

also is a Trust a Trust by any other
name. Tl»e»js great concerns are

secretly united for no other purpose
than to rob the people: and yet, in

spit« of this well-known fa« t. thelîov-

|*jBiii»iiil sits idly by and allows its
.robtted, and »alls it

tn* Moil<Maa*M*>lievew in a i »ro¬
tin* tberm»**asl»Bjr' ...... ,

s-enture otmW**' bl* Î8 WT
tu« camel* do S » «- pro»««et ion that
lug atvout as bl'd their rights and
were sa balay | dollars.
U^thettBBf of StatÍMt¡cs <)f tlie
ert In stimm ,. ,

-"¦ees abo«r« i«'dwhes correctstato
ttat heat Ju*»no nec»»i*8ity for this
-Itreme col«!, of ls~ef. and if cotu-

.iiilard of honest
tthert is no ne»*esHÍty for a

pri««' of les.
thing boiled down to

is this, and nothing mure:

1st« have this Nation by the
throat and propose to choke the life
Sflt of everybody and everything
when by so doing they may fill their
coffer« and thereby make tbe indi-
Tldual -nembert* of these heart lens
«corporations millionaires at the ex¬

pense of honest, hard-working Amer¬
icans.
"We réitérât»', it puzzles us to know

what this country is coming to and
bow her citizens shall eke out an

existen» if theee things »*. ullow.-d
to continue.
»Stump speakers maL

hearts of the people durii^-aaj
ing/»ampaign by nightsa^r^orv, ,n
«silver or ig>\»r\*)jminMt u, our

ser or party which
)eecb<?8 that are sup-

very life blood from the |«o-
ple will strike the key-note of Miim»ss

aad render to Americans a inut-h-
need»*d service.

^relations with Krederickaliurgaiid
w-- »Ijüvanla In the past have been too
«armoniou* for us to be willing to take
tbe risk of getting- into better company
By translerring them to another district
and taking in exchange Newport News*

^ Warwick and Elisabeth Ôty,iMprof«*«sra
«Jndt*r the new apportionment .I'enin
aula Katerprise.
Thank you, Brother Edmonds. Wi

wer* very much disturbe»! at the
prospects of losing the influeni-e and
fri»3»ndsliip of that splendid old county
of Accomac.

And now the New York Sun is rais-
ingarow because Ibiosevelt did'nt
give »Sampson all the credit for the
*»*ict<>ry at Santiago. That luminary
is certainly hard to please. When
tSchley was given the credit by the
peopie, the Sun wanted Rmtsevelt to
take it aw_ay from him and now,after

¦êlt did what the New York
'chronic kicker'' asked him to do,
.bat paper is stUl dissatisfied. Verily.
some fellows suffer with indigestion.
The Richmond Dispatch of Sutur-

îaj said " Virginia Day will almost,
inly be instrumental in gatber-
a large crowd of Richmonders
Virginians inCharlestonon April

Will our distinguished con

kindly inform us whether
are Virginians or not?
makesa,distin«tion in

itement/

>ngratulatestbe
its enlargeassajj

quarto sMfr
fianges noiafl|

l> linjíer'n|

jTekes Reces» l nul

l^rjHB«"P-^*^aW t ii tiiiiial
tion, aTtir being in iietiMion 10 months
practimlly complet«»«] its work and has
taken a re«*« until Mny 22 The objectolthis recess is to afford the sissshnrs
an opportunity to test public feeling on
the question ol proclaiming the new Con

. stitution.
The new Constitution makes manychange« in the present organic law til

the State. The most important article.
probably, is that on mihrage. which
was adopted Friday, as announced, in
our last issue.

* The article abolishing hold over Sena
tors was rescinded. A comprise was
adopted which provides (or the election
of Senators for four years and the mem
hereof the House of Dt-legat.-s for t wi¬
the entire tiieinbernhip of the Senate to
lie elected every four yearnThe body refused to rescind the article
providing for reduction ofIStateJtnte«from 40 cents, to :I0 cents on the flOO.

Till' Sill IIAOl: l'|. w.
The following are the salient features

of the suffrage plan adoptetl.No man can vote unless he registersaJter the plan goes into effect. 1 "p to
January 1, 1904, those ran register whobave paid for the year before registry a
State tax of at least 01 which means
the ownership of about 800 worth of
property; those can also register who or
whose father have rendered service in the
army or navy of the lnite.1 States ol the
I onfederat*» States; a««d those BBS also
register who are able to read and explain
any section of the new Constitution, or
to understand and explain it when read
to them. Those thus registered an- to
remain permanent voters
Subsequent to January 1. 1904, those

can register Who are aide to write their
registration applications without assis-
tance The men on the parmsasat roll
tmUi||yiÉa__n thesubseonent roll ares'

required to pay the «initial' capitation
tax of $1.50 six months hefore the el«v-
tiou, and this tax is made ciiinulative for
a period of three years E\eepted from
the full tax requirement are wily soldiers
of the Civil Bar.
Mr. Blair Republican, gate notice that

when the convention reconvenes May 22
be will offera resolution rescinding everj
section of the new constitution

M-ikiilAOES.

Mr James G. Hradley and Miss Alice
Blanche Jacobs.both of Orange county
were married last week by Rev. A J
Harlow.

Mr.l«eonard I'reddyand Misa Cornelia
Dowel daughter of Mr. RDI towell i if Gor
donevilleeloped to Washington last week
end were marrie«!.

Cards are out tor the marriage of Mr.
Charles Eppa Lipecomh, son of Judge
Wm.E.Lipseouib.of Prince William Coun¬
ty and Miss Mary Gillespie Pialara avisée
of the late James G.HIaine At St Peter's
church,Washington, Thursdav evening.
April 10,1909.

Fslmontk Notes.

(Correspondence of Thk Fi:ii Laxa
Falmouth, Va.. April 7. 1903.

C»uite a number of our young ¡-eople
spent a few hours in a eoeial dance at the
home of Mr. James Ellis on Friday night
8upt G. M. Weedon and Mr. S. C. Pey¬

ton, visited publk' school, No 1-2 here.
Wcpnesday. The school t«»rni is som.

what longer than usual and will not
close until May.
Miss Frances J. Work returned Sunday

to.her home in Washington, after a brief
visit to Miss Elsie Mills.
Mr. W. D. Mills, of Washington, was a

recent visitor here.
We are glad to see little Misa Agnes

Towson out again, after being confined
indoors several days from terrible boils
Miss Geneva Brooks is visiting friends

in Iicedstown
Miss C. W. Sale has returned from a

pleasant visit to her home in KhagGeorge
county. Fai moi th

Cauri» s Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager f«»r T. M

Th«ini|H«on. a large importer of Une mil
linery at 16*58 Milwaukee Avenue.
Chicago, says: "During the late bsisv»
weather I caught a dreadful cold
whi-h kept me awake at night and
made me unfit to attend my work dur
ing the day. One of my milliners w as

taking Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy
for a severe cold at that time, wham
seemed to relieved her so ipiickly that I
bought some for myself. It acted like
marie and I began to improve at once.

I am now leeling very pleased to acknow¬
ledge its merit*." For sale by M. _.

Lewis.

Stafford Chord* Notes.
The Epicopal church near Garrisonville

in Stafford elected their vestry huit weak.
Two new members were added Messers
West Powers and Hugh Whitney. A
society known as the" Rector's Guild"
was organized with .Miss Pickett Waller
as President Mrs E. E. Waller as Secre¬
tary and Miss Virgie Moncure Treas¬
urer. A Sunday school was organized
and Mr. James Ashby elected sujierin
tendent.

CaÍshSeastor Mariis tor National Chaimas.
Senator Thomas S. Martin, of Virginia,

is being discussed as a probable successor
to Senator Jones a* chairman of the \a
toinal ltemocraA'ic Committee. .Senator
Martin,'» skW as an organiter, his execu¬

tive abilities and bis wide acquaintance
among Democrats of the country are re¬

garded as specially qualifying¡him for the
position of chairman. He has been often
compared to Mr. Gorman in his manner

of conducting a political fight.
For over BlxlyTsars.

Mr*. Windows Soothing Syrup has
been tised for over sixty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth¬
ing with perfect succei-e. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pains,
cures wind colic, and is the beat remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Sold by
Druggiet* In every part of the world.
Twenty-five cent* a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mr*. Vinslow's Soothing
Syrup," ftnd take no other.

- a.«-

t\a/||| the »CoBSlltstloa Be Proclaimed?

SaTbe Richmond Times publisht>sapo]lgf
the Constitutional Convention on the
question of proclaiming or submitting
the Constitution with the following
result:
Submission to present electorate. .17
Proclamation ."".......:.¦.;..". 28
Sumi**ion to abridged electorute. 18
Positions undecided or uncertain. 12

The Best Blood Purifier..

The blood is constantly being purified
by the lungs, liver and kidney«. Keep
these organs in a healthy condition and
the bowel* regular and you will bave no

need of a blood purifier. For this |>ur-
poee there Is nothing equal to Chamber-
Ldne's ßtomach and Liver Tablcts.loiie
dose of them will doyou more good than
a dollar bottle ol tbe best blood purifier.
IVk«, ..«"> cent*. Sample free at M. M.
Lewis's drag store.

^_

Speaker Rya*.
Speaker John F. Ryan, of Loudoun is

proud of a handsome gold watch, which
is a gem in beauty sud workmanship.
On tbe outer case his monogram is en
graved and on the Inner case, "J. F.
Ryan Speaker ol Virginia House of líele-
gate*' from the Members-Session IB01-
1902 Speaker RyM Is one of the most

popularpreddlng officers the house has
ever had._^^^_

Spotsylvaala Fire.

The barn, together with contents, on

the farm of John Fr-tewis, near Spot
«vívanla Ou-» .»» totslly destroyed by
fire ou 9Eßivf night last. No insur
SftBsJHRghi unknown.

¦lloOTBl * COVD IX ONK DAT

'Sd, laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet«
m druaxlst- refund r* ?oa? ,f 'Î,ai!"m. ¿¿*;e w flrove'» «Ignature is on

. rMr. .lohn Dorrett, whofoat lii-
by fire, ha* rebuilt ami moved into l.i»
SOW home.Caroline New*.

Messrs. Hule and tiai.s-r.of Fam-uier
county.sold n pair of lioraes List .****

¿or $¡L'(MI and liave «iuce ship|>ed 19
^¦-^'..^n' i_

.'l'iipt KtilM-rt !'. I »ickinson died suddenly
of heart disease Friday at Ills home.
Dear ManstU'b'. Louisa county, aged 68
year», lie wn« a eoiiftilerati" soldier

Lucy I'tiller. «ilori'd, confesse«! at War
rSBtOB the tniinleroilierfhrce-iiiuiith» old
bala*, whose body was discovered in B
poad near the towii, and was arre»ted.

liov. Montague expresses the h.i|«' that
BÍS veto of the Congressional Ri-district
in«'hill will he taken to the VirginIs
Court oí Ipfkasl* He iaeoBfldent hi* veto
would Ik' sustained.

\\. I'. Ciiwnrt, proprietor ol the Wsl
nut point «nmmer rojurt, Northninber
land county, died suddenly ls*1 weak
aged forty-eight year». He leave* s
widow and «i\ cltililrcn.

The raising of the William L. Wilson
memorial (und of «/int». ÜOO to [oiiml tin
Wilson memorial clinir of t.munir» at
the \\ashiugton and Lee university, ni
l«"\iligtt»tt luis bSSS comi'lcteil.
Judge Mason has grSSted a new trial

fur S W. \iitlu.iiiv .-nul Mi** Jolis
Haughan. win» wer«« tried in Loólas
«unity Court for selling Ii.-ii.»r¡u a local

option district and lined heavily.
I'.ocky Mount, tliecouiity «eat of Frank

lin I iiunty, recently ¡ncrciscd the license
for the sale of whiskey to |2,000, and an
election ha» bssn ordered for April 2 I on
the adoption of a li-1 m >ir rtlspBBBSrj

S.Marsha] Morgan Treat rMualified
liefor-" Judge Waddill of the 8, Court
in Richmond yesterday.giving his bond
for *L'o,0on..Mr.Treat'aays lie will retain
his old fort»» of deputies, aiming them i»
If. \ Coles, of Nurthumli-rlaii'l, county

Tlii» (entrai I'ein.il.' Institute at »*>^JIjdonsville.hus l»en purclii»jijt»>'~f*^ "«'.'.
Thorns* Iton.l.of «»raiuu- ,. ,
St,m.»on.whowii»---^-- "-v 1,ri", "«.¦
It will her»-«. **" *p'i'«'veuiid enlarge

he know l) as the \\ oiiil-law i
. .«.Ts.'iiuiiarv

A lynching occurred Saturday night at
Am!ier»t Conrtlii'ii»«'. .lame» Carter, a or
BO, wa» in jail, to await the m-timi ol
the grind jury The charge again*! him
was that be shot and seriously wounded
«¦it Tlmrsilay night Don Tin.inn.» * youny
fanner near New Glasgow, in Imberst
county.

Among the hills passed l.y the b-gi-ln
ture w a» one t«i prevent granting a cintr¬
er to any person or «-r~.ni-» nut r» sklents
of the state lorthe parpóse of catching or
manufacturing fish Into oil or guano, to
prevent partnership with non-resident*
ainl to provide that st.s-k of such rorpo-
rati«.ns»hall not I»- »"l«l Of tran»ferre«l t«.

them.

A pigeon at Kerry Hill, the home of Col
W. c Williams incubated upon two lui
eggs and hatched out two enikeas. whirl
the pigeon has Urn feeding with tin- tea
der solicitude she would have given i

pair of sqaaba.***W. <>. Bariowaassoh
the Iliden farm, 104 acn-s, belonging ti
.lohnT. Hrotvn. to L c Aeree, of Lynch
liurg. for*0.*, 5¡iiica«h .dränge<>b«< rter

A Testimoniil from Old Enrland.
1 coiisider Chamberlain's Cough Item

edy the l-est in the world for bronchitis,'
says Mr William Savory, of vTarrington
England. '"It has saved my v\ if.-'s life
she having Iki-ii a martyr to bronchitk
for ov.-r au years, being most ol the tinn
routine«! to her Ik*<1. She is novt .piit.
well." Sold by M. M. Lewis

UENERAL NEWS.

In twoSooth African fights British >ss

es of 47 kille«! and 210 wounded ¡ire re

ported.
Atlantic Coast Line ha* aeqaired irontro

of the main stem of the Pfaat.systi ¦ ii
the South.

Senator .IK.Jone« says he does not in
«end to retire from the Democratic na¬
tional chairmanship.

President Roosevelt and party l"ft
Washington yesterday afternoon to visit
the Charleston exposition.
Senator Daniel wan in his sent in I. S

Senate Saturday for the finit time since
Congress convened in Decemls-r.

(¡en.iral litz I >ee aays he is not a candi¬
date for Consul ( ieneral to Cuba, and seeks
no diplomatic position whatsoever.
Andrew Carnegie, in an interview ex¬

presses the opinion that Great Britain
will some day tie aniicved to the I'nited
States.

A Pretoria dispatch states that Caspet
Kruger. eldest son of President Kruger.
hastaken theonth ol allegiance to the
British.
The Cabinet considered and decided to

bave investigated the complaint of the
i.overnor of I^ouisiana that a British
base of supplies is maintain in that State

The English government has estiil-lishe«]
an agency at Roanoke for the purchase
of American hurws lor the Hritisb army
Eive hundred horses will I«- purchased
and shipped at ont*.

By a recent invention each man can
now carry his drinks in his vest pocket.
By a process of distillation and coiii[>res-
siou the finest branda of whiskey can lie
compressed and carried like pills.

Cecil Rhoades the "empire maker" left
in his will among other heipiestsfl O.ono,
000 to found scholarships at ( ixford Cni-
versity.two for eai b English colony,
two for each State and Territory in the
Baited Btatsaad live for Germany.

This «¡irnstare i« on every box of ths gsnaine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tswet.

US» r»m»dj that fun« a eoltl In «SSSS «Isar

If You Wish to

SAVE MOHEY
on your Seed Potatoes, Onion
Sets, Plow Castings, Plow Lines,
Oil and Gasoline, Lime, «all on

Dop k Scott,
The Old Reliable Grocers, 205
Commerce and 1002 Main Sts.,!
Fredericksburg, Va. All goods
as represented.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING

MATERIALS.
I keep all kinds of North Carolina and

Virginia Lumber, dresijed and undressed.
Shingles, Laths. Sash, Doors, and Blinds,
Lime.Cement,Calcine Plaster, Plastering
Hair, Building and Paving Hrick. Tin
and Iron Roofing. Cut and Wire Nail«, all
kinds Ready-Mixe«l 1','iiiitsand Dry Paint.
Linseed Oil. Turpentine, Dryer Varnish
and Lewis's White !>ead, Paint Brashes
of all kinds, Window (Mass and Putty,
Builders' Hard wan» of all kinds, Tar
Roofing and Sheathing l'aper.
Keep large stock of Sewer Pipe and

Fire Clay Pipe.
_E. D COLE.

JOHN P. STIFF. M. D.
D.NTI8T,

4 ii|ip..«ite Tin- ('oinvajr, (¡..r.li.n & 5
-4 (¡arnett Nutloiuil Hank, }g
.t Kreileiicksburs;, Va.

-V**t*^^'^«r**r*«r,'»#''«

E. G. HEFLIN.
ARCHITECT and BUI..DER,

will furnish plans and specifications
and take contract» for all kinds of
building work. All work guaranteed
to be satisfactory. A sample of my j
work is the Enterprise Building. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

Candidates' Cards.
TO THE VOTERS

m THF lim OF
i:i:i»i;i;icKsiii ltd:

I hereby SaBOaaea myself a candidate
lor the oilice of MAYOR of the cilv at the

'election to Ih» held May L'L.'. 19CI2, SSd re

s|«H-tfully »olii-it your support Reina.
iliiian¡iniiu»ly Blasted t<> tin- "tOsiUoa bj
your City Council nearly two year» ago
I have »iine disehnrgeil theiliitic» of the
otlii-e to the l»-»l of my ahiliiy. If again
Slatted I prillllii-e the »nine lihlily ill Ihc
future thai has characterised my preses!
a.liiiinistration.

i;.-|.«ri(u;iv.
nihltf \l 0, WILLIS

FOR MAYOR.
annonnce myaelf arandidsteforMn'

or of Freilerlchsbor»* al tbe election i«
take place hiirsilnv. May l'.'iiiI. '.><»_*
and will la? thankful for the anppori ol
the roter* of this city, promising them n

faithful, ami trust an efficient sen Ice, ii
elected, Respectfully,JOUN I'lli'iilKHK

TO THE VOTERS
"i i'iti-:i»i:itu Ksiu i;i;. \ \

resnertfully announce my rand lilac*
for re elei-iioii to the office ¡»f Common
wealth Attorney for tbe City ol r«-.I« r

Icksburg, \a .und If elected willen<leav«ir
to faithfully perform tbe dntie* ol thai
olluc A!.\ l\ T. CUI.I.n

TO THE VOTERS.
OF FREDKRll KSmjU^JflT;

-»-speclfnllyyfí^^ mym.\ia ,,.,.,r,
ate lor n>tí¡tííion I., tl.Hice ol Cilv
*-ergeu
rd |»r
dut

^
I h'redericksbtirg. and if elect
u faithful discharge ol the

f the off If« I». S 111 SSI.1.1.

YES, SIR!
patent or l.leal kid, l.igli m lo*

.,

i.,,... m,,,,., r .i m L.-1'iiti.-iii'i. i.
Hr.. -

un.] look.
J. W. THOMAS,

0800O0ÖÖÖÖ33i
(ill SMELTER MINKS.

Hankers. Broker*. Fiscal Igest*.
Member« S. V. Consolidated
stock F.xebsags, sad Los \n-
-*.«**, CaL, Stock Exchange.

I 11 Ni« SI.. ¡
NEWYORK.

Iiividend I'aying Mining.( liliind w
Mllelter Stock* OUr Specialty AJABookist* giving our »ii«'i'i'»»ful X

plan of realizing the huge prof- w
it» of legitimate mining, oil and Éft
«im-licr investments »uhscrip- *m
tion hlaiiks, full particular».etc.. w
sent free to any interested on A
appllcatios. «-»-

BALTIMORE BRANCH, 8uite W
So llfi.117.118.llii LajMMd'g. S

.1. I: KEMP, stuager. Z

CO03Ü&3C0Q00

409 E.PRATT ST.'
..-Baltimore.
DOORS

BLINDS
and A--BUILDERS
SUPPLIES
GOOD. CHEAP

Corn Mill For Sale
One of the liest paying mill properties

in this section of the State. The mill
building i* 80x80 f.-«-t. .'! atorie«high.con¬
tains 2 w'ts 1 foot corn stones. 2 stands
of elevators, bolting reel, corn and meal
bins, and boiler shed 20_20aa*st,25 horse
boiler, JO horsi engine good as new, Be¬
falling supply of waterla tbsboUerrooaa.
This mill is admirably located for doing
custom and merchant work. It is situ¬
ated at Stafford end of l-'redericksburg
Eri-e Hridge and G minutes walk from tin-
center ol tin-city. The mill is now run¬

ning and doing a good boslaSBn Oood
reasons lor selling '. >r further informa¬
tion apply to MRS. MAll'i .1. BOA! II.
Eredericksburg, Vu. lupi'.t

JOHN P. «5CUTT«
Üardware and

Hardware Specialties,
MAIN STREET

One door la-low Chas. Wallaee and Rro

-EI'LLLINEOE-

General Hardware.
Barb Wire, dun», Pistol», Haior», Knlrea,

«ic, will lw soM at r.-.lu.-.-.l prie s to suit ttie
times. Monrrcan 1»- siiicf t.r purchasing
at SCOTT'S Hardware Su-re.

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Orass. Red
Top. Blue (¡rnss. Millet, liugiiriati

Peas, Wheat. Corn Oats Bye,
etc., (¡rain Hags.

WM. 0. SCARLETT & CO.,
Wholesale Seed Merchants.

«.¿lice, l'-'i; star's Wharf (Foot of Gay
street. )i.'Jti S|iear's Wharf, _'_'5 Pat¬

terson St.. Raltiuion», Md.

CANNING MACHINERY.
Boilers, Engines, Process Kettles,

Can Fillers, Crane Fixtures, Crates,
Firepots, Trucks, Capping Machines]
Cans, Labels and Cases, etc

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
724 E Pratt St. Baltimore, Md

DON T FORGET THAT
When you want an easy «nave.
As good as bsrber ever gave
Jutt call on me at my saloon.
At morn and eve or busy noon,
loomb and dross the hair with «-race,
To suit the oouotunsnee of your face.
My room Is neat my towel« clean.
Scissor« »hsrpsnd razes keen:
And all that art snd «kill can do,
If you will call I'll do for you
Kasors put In order at short notice.

Commerce St. .
W B BAVMIK.

ira
ooe»*o v

Wc want to close out some small let
of goods in different lines we have,
au.! will sell them at

Bit; Redactions
(Jnderwt bt, broken lots, big réductions,
Clothing, "

Hats end ( ....

Si mi 11 lot ol lîi m it« we «rant toclose out
lli.it -old tor «fi 75 now «I 15

. J »3 " 1.73
. ?:s " i.ejB

Small lot boys' Soot* it 90 cent»

Till: \1!(>\ l.OT Al.l,

Good, Solid Goods
ireen Tes, IQ,.

p. p.mud

>Ve .uc selling Tinware at low pritij»-
In fact ere »ell this ui<yjt«rrát

GF

J e^DUCED
PRICES

ni il« room for th«

ipnn« Stock
on n<

BOSTON
VARIETY

STORE,
..- Y.i.

-I U'.I.ISIILI" 1«IJ

PlAlfÛ-S
STRII I.. I1IU1I (IKAI)E

lilIZE MEDALS:
i i««i

.¦.

i«...'
UM*

.- 11 .-. r

to
issleaL

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
¦> \ llil.i: IV ST.

... it. 1,lie.
I

!¦ ..¦..;.¦¦ nth Ht N i\

$LÚ Crop
GARDEN
5EED

AT

HEALER IX-

Live and Dressed Poultry
Butter, Eggs and
Country Produce.

Ii paid on all »hlfmnnta Corre-
spondenee eohefted. Rcfen-ncea.(¡ti-

/i-iih' National Hank, and Halti-
nior. mercantile Bgearise

J. P.(/qqqii]iil}qn{
1-j", .«'.-util barias Btrsst,

Baltimore, Md.

Does Beauty Count
With You?

Will soften, purify and BSBOtatj your
complexion. It il the BtOSt eviuiaitc
preparation f..r the akin. Cares chapi«-«!
beads, lace lips, tan innbara and all irri¬
tated enriares, Excellent to use after
eheviag Ben! os receipt ol pries, SOc.
Manufactured l.v

HARRY F. LEEDS,
Colombia Aveaas and Ram» Streets,

Haltimore, Md.

Perry&Co..
TAILORS.

\\«. invite attention to the improve«
tone of our Spring Stock ol

Suiuii£3, Trouserings and Coatings
Our $15 Suits
demand «i««rial attention.

Main Bt PEBB1 I 00

OIVEECrOZYGEN-.
OSBBBS tin- holy to absorb pure oxyget

is hile you Bleep, thus «Iriving out diseuse
Invalualile in all ci»«.» of Colds, L*
Qrippe, llheiimatistn, Scinticn.Lumbago
Neuralgia. Catarrh, rneuiininia. (ienera
Debility. Nervous Disorder», all Femal«
I'.iinplaiiits and Diseases of Child-«-»!,

("all or nddrt'ss

on h. sin mm it.
11& 117,118,119 Law lluililing.Corner

M. I'aul and I/--ingt«»n Stnvt«,
BALTIMORE, MD.

IJOÜP
for
Wood's Meal.

DEVOE'S

LEADANDZINCPAINT
I'very can guaranti-rd pur»» and to con¬
tain full measure. 11 is the best.

J. BILLARD ADAMS, Agent.

r

SEASON O
a/
bave guinttl un many rostoinsrs; ami, r«ail«r, roa, too,
will be counteiJ among the namber if too wan! tbs

Best $10 Suit on Earth.
We bave our $1;» Baits made in different fabrics and styles in order to pleas
every lasts. We guarantee tin in in every respect. i'uy one,an I if h il e« sol pro**

»presented we will rsjtifrn money.

The Reliable Clothiers, Corner Market and Main.

JUST A FEW

BARGAINS
A2STJJ--

PRETTY GOODS
JONES Wants To Tell

You About.

White Quilts Dress Goods
B bite Quilts, full ttise,readvhemmed, Everybody w ill tell yon to «o to

.'v W ii it i- 'nil ta. full «i/..-, heiiiiiied. r.'iç. .|i INES lor pretty gomia The latent are

iilart-1 ipiality. at "*"". W Idle Ji.il t m MinlruiriotliH. i:iomiiieH.Hutiate.Tauiiae.
extra lart«'. cheap at fl 7"-. our prie- Nsbs' VrlHag The trimming!« are Ap
this week, ?1 I". pli.pie

Hose. Silks.
Oas lot BOfl pairs, fast hlack, lace

«tri|«'. Ladies'Hoss, always 25e.tOsTO Well, tle-v are so many and so pretty
it I'.c |««-r pair. One lot Ladies' Linie at Jones', Itlurk Taffeta Silks, Black
I'll read, fast hlack HJOSS, cheap BtSSe, l'eau de Soir Silks. Hlack Moire Silks.
they goal 21e tlie |iair. liaay other», I Rlaeh Sana of every kind.
hut tliea«' are s|»i'iula tt Inch you mIiiiiiM
not miss.

Ribbons. Colored Silks
lis well known that we carry the ¡_**»t__l__! PÄÄTS! __

.lnrKi»Ht..,.osi complete «lock in thi-ci.v "T"" W^I"^Il««u,tl.elH.Ht, clearest

atremarfcably Ion price» lam-v Rif. -''^ weever ha«l and the lancest hue

hon«. Satin liberty l'.il.hon*. Satin Tuf- ' ""th Kriecuy last.

White Goods
JLJClvy'V/Ö» Never did we make such a showing

ol them. White Madras. White I'i.pie,
Laces of all sorts. Val. Laces.Torchon White Mualiu.White l'ersian Lawn.White

La.-es, Appli'iue Laces, Msshlla LaeSB, Irish Luwn, White Emhroidered Swiss
silk Laess w.. eraal you to a»*»' them. Anything White you wish.

(eta Rihhoim I'lain Taffeta Ribbons,
I'lain Satin BibbOBB, Rihhona ol all aorta
Bad all widths.

YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT AT

C. W. JONES'
MODERN STORE.

THE CHAS. E. HUNTER
" FARMERS' FRIEND " PLOW WORKS,
Manufacturers of the Hunter Chilled Plows, the only Genuine
"Farmers' Friend" Plows and Castmgs that «ire made, the Dixie
Plow« and Casting for them, Cultivator« and Malta Plows.Blade«
and boltl for them. Write for prices. Get the best, you can buy.
Our guarantee, which means satisfaction, follows «all the goods we

sell
The Chas. E. Hunter "Farmers' Friend" Plow Wobei

W L BtiRBU«s. Manager.

G. S. BRIGGS & CO.»
Wholesale Commission Lumber,

601 E. Fall» Avenue, Baltimore, Md.

Send us a list of any Lumber you have on hand

77A General
Favorite.

TRAUE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVER*»

SHOE.

Kibo Kid.
Medium
Heavy
Welt Sole.
Low Heel.

Exact Rfi n.diKtii.n «| ihiv Suit Shoe.

N EW

Agent« "t'ueen Quality" Shoes
and Oxford*.

Hi Latest «DflBesiMs
are found at our store. (Had to

bave you call and examine our

stock.

BROWN &
CRISMQND.
I IUrll H«l-Ua 0»-e«J at .I »»tier-
¦ ¦^r*1w" to«, la ¦. Su». B..-.U--.«-0

Reliable Canvassers
WANTED

To Intra.lure tbe ac.tt new A.I.I I run Mln-
i-rnl Wi;ter. Thooaaiul» are la-lng riir««l by
It» u«e Nothing lilt» ever i-«|iikI «I It for the
ur« -of i-liriiiili- itlHeum-«. Ali»olii*ely a Dat¬
um! reni.-ily. A ¡Hi!.» doe« the work. ¡Six
week«' treatment fur BOe. Hittlsfactlon guar-
antee.1. iliioil pay and excluait-« teriitm r to
partie« rapatile ol working oneormoret-uun-
tie». None hut rellnlile parttea with good
r.-f.rciii-e n.»-»l »pply. !.. II. Brugh, a Ten.'-
In»- t-riH-er of Itoanoke city. Va., who »ell» It.
aaj - "l.very one, without an ex«*aptli.n, hit»
lieen lienetlti'il or i-urwl ol their imitadle« by
ii»lnglt." 0. W. Zirkle, »herlff ol Bonniike
«unity, V«.. after iiniiik* <>u.- iMttlle for liver

tr.uilii,. .-iiiil rli>-uiiintl«ni. »ay« of It: "I am
very much plea»«-<l with mult« obtain.*«!
have ha.l good health ever «luce and have

rr.ilue.1 2--' pound» In weight." W. T. Trevll-
Iii.ii, Ha'eiu, Va., at-rtlonToremantor N. S W.
It. ft., aaya: "I iuflere.1 for lH montba with
rlieiiiiiaiiaiii. I tr ed many remedie», but got
no relief. 1 uaed one bottle of At-ltl Iron Min¬
eral and waa greatly benefit."«!. Hlnce ualng
3 bottle» I feel a» well aa I ever did, and have
hud no rheuinatlairi alnre. Beside«, my gen-
.-ral lieallli I» much Improved.
GABST & W-A-TJaZINS,

«-nlem.Va .«Jeueral Manager«of nr-i.K-hli.fi. >v

ICstablished in 18M, Expérience
since 1879.

DAVIS & DAVIS,
(Member* Chamber of Commerce.)

OKNKRAL ro.MMIS.SION MKRCHANT8

largest receivers in llaltimoreof Black
Rye, Black and Shinny Teas. We have
been instrumental in introducing these
good* in other State«, and enjoy liest
outlets for our receipt«.
We can at all time* secure highest rul¬

ing value* for shipments of Poultry,
Kggs, Butter, Calve«, Lamlt*, Sheep, all
Farm Prodctee, Raw Furs, Wool, Hide*,
etc. f om | a»tent Salesmen.

6EastCamden St..
BALTIMORE, MD.

i mini piperun
for holding papers together, I* a boon to
all lovers of order in the office. Lie. a box

at ADAMS'.

OCCASIONALLY you meet a nun

who says he "can't afford Chase
& Sanborn's »Seal Brand Coffee."

Now, as a rule, the poorer a man is, the

less he can afford to do without it. If any
one needs the invigoration of this famous

m

food-drink it is the laboring man and the me¬

chanic. Don't let us confuse terms. Cost
is what you pay ; value is what you receive.

When value is in itself a «source of still greater
income, you can't afford not to afford it.

Thkik it over 1
.49

In ilb. and i-lb. Tia
Ciu (au nicht).
Other high grade» Is

richly tol'iied iwttuncst
bag» (sfeuiatuic prool).

There never bas b<-"ti produced a more

Peiiecl and Complete Line
-03--

Roasted Coffees
than that put out by the famous CoSee Roasters, Chase «iSanboii.
of Boston, Mass ; and, being their agents for this section, we ai

pleased to supply their product t<> you at <-!nse margin prices. A
trial of our Coffees will convince you of their jieculiar merit in
{>oint of quality and price.

W. b- BRANNAN.
IMPERIAL CHILLED PLOW.

**x
x.'

-fff ^*ïgawamma^>
FOR 8ALE BY R L BI8COE.

me \w\% hif
that protects your family when
your home has heen «lestroyed by
lire is_an

policy in the Hartford Fire In¬
surance Co. It will build and re¬
habilitate you in a new domicile
«Illicitly, and be the friend in need
that tells Let us insure vou
The premium is low and the ben¬
efit large in case of acculent.

GEO. C BALL,
Successor to S. Willis Howard,

308 Commerce St.

The Bridgewater Mills.Jj
Wheat wanted, 8(1 to 88e. Corn wanted, 6<> to 88.

For Sale, FLOUR and HEAL.
Corn and Oats mixed, 56c; Corn and Oats ground, «fl.36.

¦J. B. FICKLEN.
Manager.

FREIiKRICKSHURG, va.

Merit Always Wins,
ami the Fredericksburg MillingCo'sfloui
has won the favor of all housewives who
love to supply tbeir table with delicious
and uutritious bread. Our Hour retsins
more nutriment than any flour milled. It
Is ground from the choicest wheat and is
of exquisite flavor sud whiteness Tryour
flour when baking and your luck will al¬

ways he satisfactory.
Fredericksburg Milling Co.,

Fi^«!encksburg, Va

I

WATCH THE WINDOWS OF

THE TOGINIA CLOTHIÏÏG HOUSE
FOR THEIR SPRING DISPLAY.

THOS. A. CHARSHEE&BRO.
SU EASTERN FALL« AVE., BALTIMORE, MD.

Wholesale and Commission Lumber,
RÂILKOÂD TIES AMD WOOD.

We handle) on commission and buy outright.and make a specialty of

VA. PINE.


